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SATURDAY An item of interest to Sti John peo

ple is the announcement of the engage
nt ent of Miss Arrie Izeta Williams, of 
Brookline, N. T„ formerly of St. John; 
to Harry Allen Thayer, of 119 South 
Street, Holyoke, Mass. Miss Williams' 
mother, Mrs. B. Ross lives at 40 St 
James street, St. John, West Side.

Wip. Golding under indictment for 
robbing Mrs. J. H. Woods on the night 
of Good Friday at the çorncr of Sydney 
and Leinster streets, and who was ar-‘ 
rested the other day by Deputy-Chief 
Jenkins and Officer Marshall for brawl
ing in. his father's house on- Brussels 
street, was taken before Magistrate 
Ritchie yesterday and released as he 
said that, he was going down to Grand 
Manan to work. He promised that he 
would be back in time for the next sit
ting of the court when his case will 
again come up: Mrs. Golding, the in
valid mother of Wm. Golding, who was 
sick in the house when her son raised 
the disturbance and knocked the stove 
across her bed, was taken yesterday 
morning about eleven to the Home 
for Incurables in the public am
bulance. The friends of Mrr. Golding 
have been trying to get her in this in
stitution for some'time.

Edgar W. Metkle, ihe Lynn boy who 
was recently acquitted of murdering 
his father Charles Meikle, formerly of 
Charlottetown, was graduated from the 
Lynn High School yesterday, noth with
standing that he was obliged to spend 
nearly a year in jail. Although a pri
soner he kept up his studies 
assisted by "his teachers. '

Japies Robinson who has resigned his 
position as superintendent of the James 
Pender. Co., was on ; Saturday night 
presented by the employes of the firm 
with an address, a-purse of gold, and 
a group, photograph of the sixty-, 
eight employes of the company. Ed
ward Pindrose also of the department, 
has severed his connections with the 
Arm and will engage in the photograph 
business.

Rev. W. R. Crowell and wife arrived 
in the city last pvening by the Prince 
Rupert and are stopping at thÿ Clifton. 
Rev. Mr. Crowell has just concluded a 
successful pastorate of three and a 
half years, in the Liverpool Baptist 
church and is on his .way to Summer- 
side to take a pastorate there. The 
church of which Mr. Crowell is to be
come pastor , was burned in the re
cent fire but the work of rebuilding will 
be begun at once. Kev. Mr. Crowell 
looks forward with pleasure to the 
work which he layabout to assume.

Dispatches yesterday stated that M. 
E. O’Connor, who was killed in the re
cent railroad wreck at Butler, Ont., 
was a former St. John man, but after 
investigating it has been found that 
O’Connor may not have been a St. 
John rogn. The address of Mrs. P. 
Kane, 4 Winter street, St. John, N. B„ 
was found in O’Connor’s pocket, but 
Mrs. Hane says she does not know 
any one named O’Connor. She has a 
brother named John McDadfe in the 
west and thinks that perhaps he gave 
O’Connor the address.

met TO YOU AND EVERY OITTTIt surrtfi» 
ma FROM WOMEN’S AILMENTS-FIEE TO YOU-MY SISTER WESDMfiS A

«fierté
I have found the cure.
I will nail, free of any charge, lay heme 

Kent with full instructions to any Sufferer from 
women’s ailments. I want to tell all women about 
this cure— you, my leader, for yourself, your 
daughter, your mother, or your sister. 1 want to 
tell you now to cure yourselves at home without 
the help of a doctor. Men cannot understand wom
en’s sufferings What we womcn.Xnow iron* ex
perience, we know better than any doctor. I know 
that my home treatment is a safe and sure cure fer Leocorrh oca or Whitish dlsehsrges.Ulcerstlon, Dis
placement or PaUingof the Womb, Profuse, Scanty 
or Painful Psrtods^uterlne or Ovarian Tumors or 
Growths, also nains In the head; beck end bowels, 
bearing down feelings, nervousness, creeping led-

where censed by weakness*» peculiar to out sex.
I want to send yon a complete JO days treatment 

entirely fits to prove to yon that you can cure 
-i yourself at home, easily, quickly ana surely. 
. . x Üemcmber, that It will ccs{ you notmag to give the

treatment a complete trial; and if you should wish to continue, it will cost you only shout is 
cents a week, or less than two cents a day. It will not Interfere with your work or occupation. 
Just scud me yonr name and address, tell mchow you suffer, if you wisk.and I will scud you t-e 
treatment for your case, entirely free, Injplaia wrapper, by return mail. I will also send you 1res 
of coSImy book-»» WOMAN’S oWmÈDICAL ADVISER” with explanatory illustrations show
ing why women suffer, and how they can easily cure themselves at licntc. Every woman sbou.a 
have itf aad learn to thlnklor herself. Then when the doctor sayo—"You must hare an opera
tion,” you can decide for yourself. Thousands of women have cured themselves with my home 
remedy. It cures ell, old or young. To Mothers of Daughters, I will explain a simple home 
treatment which speedily and effectually, cures Leucorrhcca, Green Sickness and Pmimil or 
Irregular Menstruation la Young Ladies. - Plumpness and health always result f root it?

' wherever vonlive,I can refer you to ladies of your own locality who know and wut gunny 
tell any sufferer that this Home Treatment really cures all woman’s dbeasesand makes women 
well, strong, plump and robust Just send me your address, ar.d the free ten days’ treatment isyours, also the book. Write to-day, as y-« mav not see tins o^er again. Address i •
ïrtRS. M. SUMMERS. Box H. 72, w - . WINDSOR. Ont
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McCLYMONT - NASON.

DEB EC. N. B„ June 39.—A very 
pretty home weddlng'took place on the 
evening of June Z6th at the residence 
of Mr. und - Mrs. P. A. McCIymont, 
Debec, when their youngest daughter, 
Elizabeth Maude, was united in mar
riage to James InHeié Naso#, telegraph 
operator on the Bangor a-nd Aroostook 
Railroad, Houlton. The cetemony was 
performed at eight o’clock by the Rev. 
J. F. Polly, - assisted by' this Rev. H. 
Harrison, In the presence of only the 
Immediate relatives and friends "of the 
happy young couple.’ ' The parlor was 
decorated for the occasion. While the- 
ceremony was taking place the bridal 
party stood beneath à beautiful arch 
of evergreen ’ and "white" honeysuckle 
and calls, lilies.’ The bride was be
comingly attired in white taffeta silk 
with baby Irldh all-over lace and wore 
a "bridal veil ' and orange blossoms. At 
the conclusion of the ‘ceremoiiy supper 
was served in' the dining room, 
and Mrs. Naion left on the express 
next day on,their honeymoon, which 
will be spent In Quebec, Montreal, "To
ronto and' at, Niagara ,Phils. The 
bride’s travelling costume was of blue 
cloth with hat ’to match. She was the 
recipient of .many very handsome and 
costly presents. The groom’s present 
to the bride was a handsome bracelet 
set with diamonds . . Mr., and > . Mrs. 
Nason on thel.r return in about two 
weeks will reside In Boulton,

Repairs have been completed on the 
leak which occurred in the water main 
on Marsh Road a few days ago. The 
residents of the lower section of the 
ejity are now-receiving a good supply.

TRie^ degree ,ot doctor ‘of Jivtoty was 
conferred upon Rev. John A. Morlson, 
PH.’T>.,' to Chicago, on June 11th. 
Dr. Morrison was formerly pastor if 

Presbyterian church here.
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The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signataire of 

and has been made under his
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All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ «Just-as-g-ood” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

-J6l David's

Something less than thirteen days 
from Barbados to Yarmouth, N. S., is 
the. record trip made by the little 
schooner Tal'mouth, Capt. Newell, with 
molastés for the Cro»by Molasses Com
pany-of Bt. John. The Talmouth was 
to port at Barbados June 14 and she 
reached her dock at Yarmouth yester
day, the 27th. This is a remarkably 
-quick trip. —

:

/

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare. 
SToric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, curés Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep» 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

L
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i Thomas David, Lying in Fre 

Charge of Murderg -Ti 
Story of His Life and 1

; Samuel L. Gorbell, manager of the 
SeAmen's Institute, returned to the city 

.yesterday from a trip to Ottawa and 
other Canadian cities, where he met 
with great success in soliciting funds

■ in carry on the work among the 
sailors to - this city. Mr. Gorbell was

■ sUffhUy Indisposed after hi» trip. He 
returned home to prepare the annual 
report, which will show that one of 
the most successful years In the his
tory of the mission has Just closed. 
"When the; report Is compiled Mr, Gor
bell may again take ,a trip to "further 
the work or the society.

- Lightning wrought havoc In the 
home of . Wm. Cooper at Upper Gage- 
town on Wednesday night. Mr. 
Cooper together with his wife and 

-dWüàater were In the kitchen when the 
tnlng struck the house. The

t Mr.

GENUINE CASTORIAThe Bangor Commercial In Its Calais 
notes prints a long story to the effect 
that New Brunswick Is again to un
dergo a telephone war. The story says 
that the men actively interested in the 
proposition to create an independent 
system in the province are well known 
In the business world, among the num
ber being Fred. E. Sayre, J. E. Moore 
and George W. Jones of St. John, who 
visited the border towns on Monday in 
furtherance of their schemes. Thé Citi
zens’" Telephone Company of St. Ste
phen, which has connection with , the 
Forest Company of this city, and is 
practically a branch of the latter, is 
much desired by the independent com
pany promoters, who p,re here for the 
purpose of securing control of the same. 
According to the St". John men mention
ed there is nothing in the story, which 
was created in a humorous spirit by 
one of their number.

ALWAYSThe board of management of the Sea
man’s Mission met last night and de
cided to go .ahead as quickly as pos
sible with the raising of funds for 
their new building. ’ Mr. Gorbell report
ed that the funds have been increased 
by a donation of $100 by the Dominion 
Coal Co. Of Montreal, and $50 by John 
Gordon and Son of Montreal. The fund 
has now reached $3,500, and Is creéping 
up gradually. The management wish 
to have $5,000 in hand before the com
mencement of building operations and 

■to have $15,000 this fall. The commit
tee have been empowered to purchase 
a building site and have in- mind a 
piece of land on Prince William street, 
on this side of the harbor.

"Although the Allan liners did not 
bring their turbifiers to this port last 
season, the line have apparently no 
intention of giving .this port the slip 
during the next winter season as their 
new schedule of sailings includes the 
large passenger steamer Corsican, the 
latest addition to their fleet, as using 
St. John as a port of call.

JE9 Bears the Signature of FREDERICTON, July 19.—With his s; 
wife lying between life and death, Tom tc 
Davldd Is In a cell at the county jail le 
feigning madness.

When anyone goes to the door of hi 
Ms cell he pretends that his memory w 
Is gone and tries his best to act fool- v< 
lsh, except in cases where it is to his ki 
own benefit to be sensible. It is a o' 
shallow game that he is trying to play. ,a< 
When the little partition of the door t: 

of the man’s cell was opened he was la 
in bed with his underwear on and a tc 
blanket pulled over him. He came to bl 
the door and looked at the reporter ti 
and asked:
! "Where am I ?”
‘ "In the jail,” was the reply.

"What am I.here for?” asked Davldd C 
in a foolish way.

“For shooting your wife;’’
| “When did I do that ?”

That was enough to show that Da- s 
vidd.was trying to play Insanity, but ii 
it was all over In a minute when the t] 
reporter asked Davldd for his street t 
address In Lowell. He became inter- i! 
ested and said that his father lived at s 
32 Suffolk street and that was where r 
he lived when his wife was home, but 
he had intended going to his cousin, I 
Mike Casains, who keeps a store at 5 
■157 and 189 Lincoln street, Lewiston, j J 
Me.

Davldd enquired whether the ad- . p 
dresses ■ were being sought to send i t 
Word to" tils friends.
■ As the reporter wa* going away, the j t 
prisoner asked him to tell the Roman > 
Catholic priest that he wanted to see , i, 
him.
' Yesterday aftemooon a number of 
Assyrians from the Assyrian colony t 
hoross the river called at the jail and i-
\vant@j to see - David*. Th*$-wére J 
deified admission, and nobody is ailow- 
e to see him unless with the permis- j i

Imv a.'
and was Ljf

5*
NORTHRUP- McKAY. ' .

The wedding took place on Wednes
day evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. David McKay, Sheriff street, of 
their daughter Miss Ati.çe ’Maud and 
Roy M. Northrop. Rev. N. J. Mc
Laughlin officiated.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.■IS*

three occupants were paralyzed by the 
'elect TMC Clara»» qmiww, tt MvaaaY .TStrT, ntw toiiii ei-ry.rical..fluid and were unable to go 

isWstauce. The family was found 
In a helpless condition a short time after 
the storm and they were put to bed. 
Vÿjéen :iast heard from the three were 
bUII" lb, such a condition that they
could not walk.

McDOWELL-GARSCABDDEN.
The home of Wm. S. Hurst, Falr- 

vHle, was the scene of a quiet weddinÿ 
on Wednesday last, when Mr». Clera 
Garscardden, of Clover,Hill, Rings Co., 
was married to Geoj T. McDowell, of 
Peters ville. Queens Co. Rev. J. Pinker
ton offlçlated. is:ysjùsv-'rs

MANNING-BRITTAIN.
A pretty home: wedding took placé 

on Saturday aftemoqn-ât" half past four 
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. George 
L. Brittain,® Water street. West End, 
when their orily daught/er M. Edith, was 
married to Harry E. Mantling, of Sus
sex. The parlor wag profusely trimmed 
with flowers and under an. arch of smi- 
lax and white lilacs the ceremony was 
performed by Rev. H. D. Marr in the 
presence of the immediate relatives of 
the bride and groom. The> bride was at
tired in a travelling gdwri of . grey 
Cloth with brown trimmings and hat to 
match.Following the cereropny a sumpt
uous lunch was served.to the guests in 
the dining room after, whltii the newly 
wedded, couple left op the Quebec ex
press on a ■ trip to .Westgrti Canada. The 
bridé was thé récipient" ôf a 'numbér of 
beautiful présents. • ^

MATTHEW-TYLBR.

Miss Margaret Elolee Tyler, daughter 
of DT. and" Mrs. Nathan Peabody 
Tyler, Was united In marriage to Char
les Frederick Matthew ’ on Wednesday, 
June 26th, at the résidence of the bride’s 
parents àt Oneonta" Point, ïiamaronéck 
New York. The bride and groom reach
ed st. John "on Friday on their honey
moon trip. They are the "guests ’ of Mr, 
Matthew’s parents,' Dr. arid "Mrs. G.' F.. 
Matthew, Summer street. They,will re
main in Canada a mdnth and will then' 
proceed to their home in Charleston, S- 
C., where Mr. Matthew is engaged til 
the fertilizing business.

ol
FISr

See Wapella First ti
rThe’Boston Post in Itr issue of June 

34th, «Hites that the annual convention’ 
of "tile-Typographical Union may be 
held ftr feoston. The Boston Union will 
ti«M)rate fis 80th Anniversary next 
yeas .«rid "the officers of the union have 
went to- the International officers, let
ters requesting the annual convention 
lo be held Tin Boston. The president of 
the'", Boston union is E. MePhall, who 
succeeded David X. Goughian. The 
latter Is a former St. John man. .He 
was presented with a gold chain and 
charm when he -retired from the office 
of president.

tThe regular monthly meeting of the 
Foreign Mission Board of the United 
Baptist body wâs held yesterday af
ternoon. There were present Rev. Dr. 
McIntyre, Rev. Dr. Manning, Rev. D. 
Hutchinson, Rev. W.W. McMaster, Rev.-
M. E. Fletcher, Missionaries Gullison 
and Higgins, arid' T. S. Simms, W. H. 
White, E. M. Sippreil, R. T. Hayes, and 
J. J. Wallace of Moncton. In. the ab
sence of Rev. Mr. Camp. Mr. Wallace 
was invited to preside. The financial 
report was submitted by Dr.- Manning 
and reports were received from the 
missionary field In I,ndla. T. S. Simms 
was appointed to give, an account , of 
his visit to India àt thé meeting of the
N. B. Association to be held in Wood- 
stock next week.. ; Rev. , Mr Higgins, 
recently of Tekka,V, India, enters upon 
his full duties, as field secretary ,after 
the convention meeting pf next month.
<Word was revived hère 'aéout a 
mobth ago that Kè$toa Goldman had 
attempted suieiâfeaîn New York. Friends 
of Mre. Max Baésèn, who was formerly 
a Miss Gçldmari^Weçe of the opinion 
that it was she -vAld attempted to take 
.her life. Mrs.. Basgen, has . arrived in 

city an<^ sha emphatically denies 
that she is t$ip ^opaan, She stated that 
she had never heard of the, affair until 
she reached St. jjohn.

The quarterly meeting of the Car
penters’ Union whg held in Berryman's 
Hall last evening, a large number be
ing present. The installation of the 
new officers furnfshied the business of 
the evening. The officers Installed 
were: President, C. A. Jones; vice- 
president, Edward ' Moore ; recording 
secretary, M. Day; financial secretary, 
Jas. Lake; treasurer, Wm. J. Myles; 
conductor, Clias Dixon; warden, John 
Scott; Auditor, Robt.' Morrison; trus
tee, Geo. McDonald:

' »
4 ' , Prospective settlers for the Western Prairie Provinces can

not do better than acquaint themselves with the advantages of 
thé Wapella District,In Eastern Saskatchewan.

Thé wheat yield for the ' last four years has averaged 
throughout the whole district 21 bushels each year, (many in
stances of 80 to 86 bushels to the acre.)

Good water. Plenty of wood for fuel purposes. Prairie land 
and seme Improved land to be had at from $12 to $16 per acre.

Further information glajdly given regarding the Wapella 
- District by Writing

v : t, •

For thirty hours the three-year-old 
. daughter of J. B. ^Douglas, of Halifax,

-

had been lost near Bedford. Hundreds 
of citizens, the police and the military, 
went out in search of her. In the after
noon a soldier found the child in. the 
woods more than two miles from her- 
father’s house, seated on a stump with 
a biscuit in one hand and a ball (n the 
other. Apparently she was none the 
worse from the exposure, though there 
had been many hours of hard rain. Last 
night the child appeared quite nervous 
but says little about her experience, 
except.remarking; “How hard it rained 
last night.”

GEORGE WHYTE,
. Chairman, Bd. of Trade Immigration Co.

Wapella, flask

I c

tom iHHS ■

/. _
.*5 "Antonia Ciccérëéco, an Italian, with

out any Idea of the English language, 
wh'd Wai charged ty I. C. R. Policeman 
Smith with lytog and lurking about 
the'!. C. R. yard and came before Ma
gistrate Ritelrte on Saturday, was re
leased and arrangements will be made 
touid him away from, the city.

WANTED.
BIRTHS Y,

v« Ai'ïïU — Reliable men In 
«véry locality throughout Canada to 
advertise our: goods, tack up show- 
cards "on trees, fringes,' along roads and 
alt conspicuous places: also distribut
ing small advertising matter. Salai» 
$W9. per year, or S76-pejr month and ex
penses $3 per day. > Steady employ
ment to good, reliable men. No ex
perience necessary. Write for particu
lars. EMPIRE MEDICINE CO., Lon
don, Ont.

SERVANT WANTED.—Girl to do 
general-work.; Good- wages paid to-a 

: capable perpon. References required. 
4jpply 158 Germain, street, Stl John. 

20-5-tf.

LOGAN.—On June 30, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Logan. 10 City Road, a son.THURSDAY.

MARRIAGESA special freight train was wrecked 
on the. I. C. R. near Bloomfield this 
morning at 2.45 o’clock. Two lumber 
cars were destroyed- No further dam
age was done. The 'train was going on 
a sidtog when one' of the lumber cars 
buckled. The. track was blocked for 
some hours, and the Halifax express 
arrived in .the city three hours late, 
missing connections with the Boston 
express. A number of the passengers 
walked from Bloomfield to Hampton 
and came to the city Op the suburban 
this inorning.

—
SCOTT-DUFFIELD.—At 

Florenceville, N. B„ July 1st,. byRev. 
J. H. A. Anderson, B. D., Archibald 
Scott, of_ Glassvill*,- N. B., to Mrs. 
Annie Duffield, of Bloomfield, Can 
Co., N. B.

OWENS-QUÏNN—At SL Peters Church, 
St. John, N. B., on Wednesday morn
ing, July third, 1997, by fhe. Rev. A.

. Duke, C. S3, R. Ellen Josephine, 
daughter of. the late George Quinn, to 
Louis "M Owens of Fredericton, N. B. 

CRAIG-DEGRASS.—At Weston, on the 
26th June! by Rev. C. T.' Phillips, 

t Vlrial Craig of Weston and Annie De- 
Grass of Wakefield Centre. 

SHEEHAN-McGRATH.—-On Wednes
day, June 26th, in St. Joseph’s church, 
Lynn, Mass., Jphri F. Sheehan to Mar
garet McGrath, all of St. John. V 

YEOMANS-HUGHÈS. 4 Married at 
Petltcodlae, at the home" of the bride, 
H. Hughes, on the -Ï9th of -June, by 

'-’the Rev. B.- Bell, ÇhatÇ-.B. ;Yeomans 
of" Mechanic Settlement,. Kings Co.7 
to Elizabeth J. Hughes of PetUeodiaci 
W. Co. • ,

CdDI*ER-MORROW—At the residence 
of the bride’s parents, Jufie 26th'. 1907, 
by Rev. H. S. Young, B. A., Waiter 
Codrier, of Miliidgevilie and Ethel 
Pearl Morrow, of Ketmebeccasis Is- 

BLOIS-GREENLAW.—On:" Wednesday, 
June 26, 1907, at the Christian Church, 
Letete, N.. B., George.R. Blols of 
Halifax, N: S., and Zengila. A.. Green
law of Letete, N. B., ReVT.J. Chia B. 
Appel officiating

-eion of the sheriff.
The doctors who operated on Mrs. j 

Davldd at the hospital for peritonitis i 
found six perforations in the bowels. 
She is in a very critical state. One 
medical man says she will almost cer
tainly die withinia few hours.

WOODSTOCK, N. B„ July 10.— Mrs. 
Lydia. David, the Assyrian woman, died 
In the hospital this afternoon at five 
o’clock. This morning Father McMur-

ot the

i 1! - the Manse,What is likely to prove a fatal 
accident ..occurred at West ville, N. S., 
last everting. A young man named 
Alexander Murphy was ; accidentally 
shot in the face1 by a .gun In the hands 
of a man named Shabatong, 
latter had the gun loaded with coarse 
salt and was firing at a dog. In some 
manner the charge lodged in Murphy’s 
face, completely tearing out his right 
eye, shattering part of his face âpd 
skulL Dt. J. -C. McDonald was called. 
The injured man was taken- $b the 
Aberdeen Hospital. From latest, re
ports ■ there are slight hopes of his re
covery.

:;The third annual pilgrimage to the 
ahHne of St. Anne de Beaupre, near 

, Quebec, " will lerive the City on Tuesday 
morning under the auspices of the 
Bisters Of! Charity of the Convent of 
the Sacred Heart, Memramcook. Rev. 
Father Maloney, C.SS.R., of St. 
Péter’s Church will represent the 
Bishop on this odcaritriu. The pilgrim
age will be attended by a large num
ber Of St. John people.

I*
the

The

t- -̂ .......... .. lEip .
FOR sale:—A good farm, ‘ desirably 

located near head of Bellisle Bay. 
George F. CASE, 'Hatfield Point, N. 
B. 21-6-4

OWENS—QUINN. ; • TEACHER WANTED—Wanted a
A pretty weddtog took place àt six second class female teacher for the 

o’clock yesterday mdrnlpg In SV PriterY Incoming term, for District No. 7, Pax- ■ 
church when MIssElten Josephine Qulnri. l#i Perth, at Rowena, Vic. Co., X.

îfss.yrs$&të£i *Louis M. Owens, of Fredericton. Nap- Trustees, ftowena, Vic. Co., J.
tian mass was celebrated by Rev. Ji. 28~8'2" ___
Duke, C. S. S. R., Reetor of St.. Peter's , FOR SALE.—A - farm at * Central 
church. The bride was given away by Cambridge, Queens Co., N. B„ censist- 
ber brother, W. James Quinn, and. was Jng of 200 acres high land. Buildings 
attended by her sister,' Miss Katharine in good condition and suitable either 
Quinn. . The bride was gowned in a for a . dairy or stock farm, 150 acres of 
costume of.white organdie made over intervale in conectlon is desired, or 
white silk. She wore a veil with orange would rent to a practical dairyman, 
blossoms. The choir of At. Peter’s Apply to H. D. KTOTT^St. lbhnr N. B. 
Church, rendered special music under Grass for -sale this year in highland, 
the leadership of ,A. G. Dalliere. Mr. 21-6-4 : 1 - >
and Mrs. Owens left after.the ceremony 
to? the Cedars where they will Spend 
a few days., ,

ray administered the rites 
fchurch. Solicitor General Jones took 
the woman’s dying declaration this af
ternoon at one o’clock. Coroner Haye | 
summoned a jury tonight and after 
giving the necessary permit for burial, 
adjourned the proceedings until wit
nesses could be summoned, 
mortem will be held tonight. The soli
citor general will represent the crown 
at the inquest here, 
examination of David will have to be 
held at Fredericton, on the charge of 
murder, and it is lively that J. H. 
Barry will appear for the crown, as 
Hon. Mr. Jones has to go next week 
to the North Shore to act In the case.

!

. one death from measles was reported 
lest week and another from measles 
and .pneumonia. The death from measles 
■was the third, that has taken place in 
St. John this year from that cause 
There have been two or three others 
from measles and pneumonia combined 

(a very large number of cases of 
le» been reported to the Board of „ew regulation .regarding the
Health, arid at tpe present time a 
ber of cases are under treatme- 
ferent parts of the city. (

A letter has been received 
from G. S. Wilson, assistant 
secretary of the Union of Canadian 
Municipalities asking the mayor to 
read a short paper on thie "Report of 
the New Brunswick Union.”

To a Star reporter the mayor said 
he would prepare the paper but he did
not know yet whether he would 'be -
present at the conference which will William Jacobson, the six-year-old 
b held at Fort William and Port e0n Pf Morris Jacobson of Acadia
Arthur on August 13th to 16th. His street, met with à painful accident
worship said he would go If .the coun- ye^er^J, af„teirnoon on Brook str«et" 
cil would senti him. but from its recent The little fellow lumped on a sloven 
action in regard to the recorder’s bills, belonging to 
he thought the council was persisting. ^'ch was passing along, and after 
in the same line of action which de- | nding a short distance attempted to 
prived him ot the chairmanship of the ^mp off and fell between the wheels. 
v , „ . _ The rear wheel ran over his head andwater and sewerage board. ^ inflicted eevére inuries. He was taken

New Brunswick immediately to his home and Drs. Em
ery- and Broderick were summoned. 
They found that he had. received a bad 
scalp wound and one of_ his ears was 
torn badly. Dr. Broderick, in speaking 
to The. Bun, said that as there was no 
cbptfussion, he did not anticipate any 
real danger. ■

» v
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WEDNESDAY. A post-

meas-! Sec. to 
B. .

The preliminary
registration of all United States citi
zens residing In this district, went hits 
effect yesterday. A large number regis
tered their names at the Ü. S. consul's 
office. One citizen who has lived here 
nearly all his lifetime was one of the 
first to register.

I

MailletI’erinand Léger and Peter 
employed jW-Hb A. 6 R. Loggje at Rex- 
ton in driftihg for mitckefal had a 
thrilling experience on Tuesday morn
ing last. As they were entering the 
harbor! their boat upset. Both men 
hung on to the boat for some time. 
Mail it t benumbed with the cold was 
at last washed away arid Leger went 
after him. He succeeded in getting 
Maillet back *o Che boat. Thls-actlon 
had to he repeated three times as 
Maillet had not strength enough to 
C.Ung to. the boat for any length of 
tlnie.-The men were, picked tip by fish
ermen some.time after. Leger’s heroic 
actions were worthy of great praise.

John Rostoveskyoust,
against Seely. i

FREDERICTON, July 10. — Word j 
reached the city at 5.30 this afternooni 
that the wife of Thomas David had1 
passed away at Woodstock. The news 
was communicated to David by Jailer 
Hawthorne in bis cell, 
expressed much surprise on hearing 
the word and exclaimed : 
true ?” Mr. Hawthorne assured him 
that it was true, and David replied, "I 
wish I were dead, too.”

The prisoner had much to say and 
then became most melancholy. - He 
told Mr. Hawthorne of the serious 
troubles he had passed through. He

■
P The United States immigration de

partment has increased the head tax 
against immigrants from $2 to $4. An 
exemption from this tax is now allow
ed to all immigrants who have spent 
a year in Canada.

F ' A meeting of the 
Temperance Federation will be held in 
the W. C. T. U. rooms on Monday af
ternoon next. A large and representa
tive number of delegates are expected 
from all parts of the - province. The 
election - of _ a aresldent, which office 
will be made vacAnt by the removal of 
Rev. Thomas Marshall 
will be "held. In the evening at eignt 
o’clock Rev. Mr. Marshall will be ten
dered a banquet at White’s.

The prisonerWANTED AT ONCE on salary and 
expenses. ohe good man: in each locality 
With rlgj or capable of handling horses, 
to advertise and Introduce our guaran
teed stock and poultry specifics. No 
experience necessary; we .lay out your 
work for you. $25 a week and ex
penses. Position permanent. Write 
W. .A. JENKINS MANUFACTURING 
CO., London. Ont. - 18-1-tf One wagon alone cost over $100; 10

room house, barn 36x50; mail delivered;
-----— ----- :—“— ---- ’—J J’ - "-tpasture 20 cows; 2,000 cords wood,

300,006 pine, Ifeirilock and spruce ; only 
H* miles to market; good orchard of 65 

AMHERST, N. S., July 2.—Dr. T. apple trees; 2,200 sugar maples with 
Morris McKinqpn, of this town, was mew sugar house and buckets. Illness 
united in marriage rta Miss Elizabeth of owner forces sale'and" $3,000 takes 
McNeish, of Pittston, Penna., last everything; $1,200 down and easy 
Wednesday. Dr. and Mrs. McKinnon t|rms. E. A. STROUT COMPANY. 

: are expected" home this Week- tfr- take M'inthrop, Maine.
: up thelr rêsldenee ltt Amherst.

" J. Tayton Ralston, the legal partner 
tof H. J. Hogàn, M. P., will be united! 
in marriage this afternoon to Miss 
Nettie McLeod of this town. The young 
Couple will leave on the Maritime for 
an extended trip to Montreal, Quebec, 
and.other Canadian cities. Both young 
people are very popular In" Amherst.

Mr. Ôdbree Cates, Canadian Express 
Agent, arrived home with his tride 
from Ontario yesterday. Tfiey were 
married last Tuesday In that place.

Irs !Z, W~
_ . . ..- 5:'

HARVEY-GIBSON. v ,
MARYSVILLE, July 3.4-A very prety 

home wedding is to take place tomor- 
Str. Lord Kitchener. Capt. Living- row afternoon, when Miss Edith Mar- 

itone, was in port last Thursday, hav- guerite Gibson, youngest daughter of 
ing come cp from Gannet Rock. The Mr. and Mrs. James'GIMOn, Is to be 
gas buoy on the Old Proprietor, which married to Cblltm Longléÿ Harvey of 
was disabled soine time ago, was found Shelburne, N. S.
too heavy for the Kitchener to lift out The bride will he gowned in white 
of the water. It will have to waif until silk and carry a bouquet of white roses, 
the Lansdowne gqts Into commission. The bride will be given in marriage 
The lighthouse boat wept from here by her father. Rev; Mr; Thomas will 
to the Northern Wolf light.—Beacon. perform the rieremonyr "

"" Miss Mary Tapley of St. John Is to
"The prospects for a good summer be brldesmaid,, while the bridegroom 

tourist season," remarked manager wlu ^ supported by a friend ffom New 
“Not quite so touch meat in spring- Frank Kennedy, of Kennedy's hotel, to York. Ohly the' relatives and intimate 

time;, use the cereals,, as they heat the The Beacon, “were never brighter than friends of the contracting parties have 
blood less." Seasonable advice from an this year. The eôttages have -filled up been invited. ;
old practitioner. quickly and the hotels are rapidly fill- "Those from out of .town will include

If one uses some care as to food, the lng During the past eight .’days ' I tye bride’s sister, Mrs. Straw, and her 
hot weather will be passed comfort- have had an unusually large number husbahd and family of Bristol, Rhode 
ably as any., season. In fact, a person of applications for roofnsr " I look for- island; Mrs. • Harold Gilbert and the 
possessed of a perfectly balanced set ward confidently' to one -of theÎ best Misses Gilbert..of-Sthenectady, N. Y.;: 
of nerves can be happy and comfortable tourist seasofis we have ’ ever -had."— Mr. and the Misses Harvey, Shelburne, 
under most any conditions. Beacon. N. S ; Mr. and Mre. Ewihg; Miss Mary

The truest food for building up the Tapley Dr; and Mrs. Pierce Crocket of
nervous system to a perfect condition Eastport Sentinel.—Mr. R. F. Harris, gt john. The wedding tour will toi
ls Grape-Nuts. The makers are skilled of this city, who recently returned from dude Bogton New York, Rhode Island 
In their art, and knowing that nature a short visit at Bayside, (St. Andrews, an(j tbe upper provinces. Among the 
fills the brain and nerve centres with a N. B.), brought home with him a pota-j we(jding presents,.which.are both num- 
soft gray matter which is used up to in a perfect state of , preservation eroug and beautiful, are Six checks, 
more or less each day and must be re- which had beep -dug from the ground 
placed,,(ofnervous prostration sets in), where it had withstood the frost and.! 
and alio knowing that this gray mat- cold of the past winter. The tuber was (
ter Is made by the combination of al- of the Green Mountain variety, and is At St. Mary s church yesterday the 
bumen and phosphate of pptash, they | putting forth new and healthy sprouts marriage took pta*e, of Charles Sto-
select the parts of the field grains that for the year’s growth. How the,vege- vens and Miss Sadle J. Unkauf, only
contain the needed materials, manq- table so near the surface escaped de- daughter of Mrs. E. Addison, all of
facture them Into a delicious food, struction by frost Is accounted Uttle this city. The ceremony was perform-
rcady cooked predigested, and of a less than a miracle. " ed by Rev. Dr. Raymphd, rector of the

- church. The couple were unattended.
The bride was attired.to.a pretty tra
velling, gown of navy blue cloth and 
received many valuable and costly 

Tha’S the sign of pleurisy. Rub well presents. Mr. and 'Mrs. Stevens left 
with Poison's, Nenvtltne. It eases the by the steamer Calvin Austin- ytster- 
suffering at once, cures the pain, makes day morning for a wedding trip to 
you well. No liniment so penetrating. Boston. On thelr_ retain they will re

side on Stanley street.

"Is it really

130 Acres, 6 Caws. and. Farming Tools
The Italian laborers who were 

brought .to Moncton to work on. I. C. 
R. double tracking, were shipped back 
to Boston yesterday. The men did not 
prove to' "be good workers.

While the twelve-year-old son of 
James O. Sentell was turning a horse 
to pasture at Salisbury yesterday, the 
animal kicked the boy In the neck, 
killing him instantly. The lad’s neck 

«was broken. 1

V-

f or only • 2000. '
l

• Two foreigners from Halifax on :their 
w'evj; 'to Barijgr, "Maine, were detained 
yett<n4ay-àfteHioon until the neces- 
eatair two dollars was flashed up. One 
suy<‘èeded in raising "the cash and pro
ceeded on his way. The other was" not 
so suc.tesgful and was- -later placed in 
the Water street lock-up. He seemed 
to .he. of the opinion as he was not al
lowed. to, proceed that he could make 
his -horn, hi the station house. Officer 
titoth, . however, "had a different opin
ion, and ejected him from the station 
room, several times and thought he had 
succeeded In his efforts to get clear of 
him". About ten o’clock, however, the 
officer found the persistent individual 
comfortably renosing between the-rail
way traSk ana the back of the station 
ànfi ,»trirghtwaÿ placed him out of
hafienr«wy».t!

)AMHERST WEDDINGS.

A WeddimGtTTING READY 

Feeding Ahead of Hot Weather
■

Alexander Patterson, an old man who 
lives with one of his sons, became par
tially paralysed while in a shop at In
dian town between seven and eight 
o'clock last’ evéning.Offïfcer Finlay noti
fied his son, A. Y. Patterson, jeweller, 
of 525 MShi street to send a cab and 
have his 'father taken home. No cab 
arrived, however, and an hour later" the 
old man was found lying in an alley off 
Main street. Officer Finlay took com
passion "on the old man" and lifted him 
Into a street car and took him to the 
North .End police station. Shortly af
terwards a cab arrived and the old man 
was driven home.

from T
SNOWBALL-RAWLINGS.

CHATHAM, N. B., July 8.—The mar
riage of Miss Laura Snowball, second 
daughter of the late Hon. J." B. Snow
ball and Henry Edward Rawlings, of 
New York, will take place this evening 
in St. Luke’s church at nine ..o’clock. 
The ceremony will be performed by the 

: pastor of the church. Rev. G. W. Sellar, 
and will be attended by the immediate 
relatives of. the contracting parties. / 
The church has been beautifully decor
ated with flowers and plants, and pre- 

■ sents a very artistic appearance. The 
bride will he attended by. her sister,

. Lillian, and Alexander Thomson, 
Fredericton, cousin of the bridé, will 
support the groom. The bride and 

will leave on the maritime ex-

Is Guarantee thj 
Quality of the 
actly as Represer

1:

h- Our Ass]
TUESDAY ■ Sterling Silver, ( 

Plate ani
It is stated that silice the case against 

the plumbers’ combine has been .finish
ed the crown will resume proceedings 
In the Ontario court against the "tack 
combine,” the members of wh^eff are at 
present un’dhr Indictment.

TRUE PHILANTHROPY.
Mrs. F. R. Currah, Windsor.

While on" its trip up river last even
ing, the- steamer Champlain became 
Otottblêd near Hatfield Point., * The 
ruddef was broken. The tug Winnie, 
WhKh- ls with the dredge near Hat- 
mnyr'Polnt, towed the Champlain to 
the etty today." The steamer will be 
brought below the fails for repairs.

■:
Ont.

will send free to any woman who suf
fers from female Weakness or painful 
periods, a sample of the remedy that 
Cured tor, .__■. -

----------- '— -

McKAY—DALZELL.
> quiet wedding took place at the 

home of. Rev, R. P. McKlm Tuesday, 
when Miss Mary . W. Dalzell was 
united hr fiiarrtage to Louis S. McKay. 
Miss Mabel McKay was bridesmaid and 
Charles McKay supported'the groom. 
Rev. Mr. McKim officiated. Mr. and 
Mrs. McKay will reside on Adelaide St

STEVEN S-UNKAUF:

.

Is Extensive and
• Trj

The list of firms» the officers of which 
have been indicted, includes the Port
land Rolling Mills and the James Pen
der Co. On the part of the prosecution 
It is stated that the defendants may de
cide to come forward and plead guilty fascinating flavor, 
in order to avoid expensive costs and The use of "Grape-Nuts quickly proves 
possibly large fines, otherwise the that it really does rebuild and strength- 
necessary steps to bring the case» to en the nervous system-in a most cer- 
trial will be taken Immediately. St. tain manner. Sold by all first-class gro- 

'tori interested sây that tlW|«ve cere and In dally use in hundreds of 
heard nothing .further of- the case Since thousands of the best families all over 

indicted a year and a halt the World. “There's a Reason.” Read.
"The Road to Wellvllle,’’ in pkgs.

groom mm
*57 press for Upper Canad*and will spend 

a few weeks " at Lake Chaplain, taking 
up their future home in East Orange, 
N.-J. - -

Mrs. Rawlings and Miss Rawlings, 
mother and sister of the groom, have 
arrived from Montreal to attend the 
wedding. Miss Snowball is one/ of the 
most popular young ladles on the North 
Shore, a leader in society, and one 
whose large circle of friends will re
gret very much her departure fro”’ 
their midst. - — ~ - ",

.Xz

PI LES SB
testimonials to toe preaTandaef 

bore about it. You can use It and. 
'OUT money back if not satisfied. 60c, at all 
jNor Kdmanson, BatkkJb^, Toronto.

W;H. Thorne iDOES YOUR SIDE “CATCH ?”

ptiea.. I » Market Square.To cure headache in ten minutes use 
Kumtort Headache Powders, 10 cents.

they were Large bottles for 25c..OHASE'S OINTMENT, ago.
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